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.4T Im BMk'oTtto SimU hi Nor A
menfcHive portion of. his Speech, Tand.ol those rbuch ahtid Whis--i- n "the nea.i.eta) EtQutreraof WoaaiSHt RVsa airJ-efcMa- bT H1MjnUm.iV.l9
prored.'as he hopwi conrtlitsitvlr, by a KiimberT And wilt yotr felt iheso jflo.. smtin;. rtJ ! ata tkst . iwatte n.plaieaatfaU;
plain BtaMrneuUnMfoMi'dbfrtcvl d.riniiritridt,liw lal tlittt yoti ioU ns ''.n.'1 WM'wat pr n asrts eatiM sthliilwJ i U -- Cmaloia,k
duclionsUrsrefronLtliartamtireut yesferday-th- nt UieV wprWttaWar ' tWaent at fci. .trsal rrHr.l Wkarttal f mmbf tnwUrf
in the Preamble Is muy.to' the letter, tha they give id and comfort to thai ewlyiimiaitsil la .eirruia fiM'iia.vkead'44 aMniaa Wi,U;2 a
11. 11 t; m. w ii... ' ( t , , s. ... 4. j,, ir.ner iDamattaaav which kc saw ib a !... oii.i uiL..,a:.s. .1 .

"DEBASE IN THE SENATE,

Oik th PrearaW and Resoiaiion. p

lur. f. aiU 110 It'll IllUCUIUimill IHl. IUU1 .tticiuv. , . : aaw- - "Waiiw inMf
to reply 'as be best " inkhr, feome We are "loJd ' one'enaur, r'" Mprr.a- -i .eska, tailed ,-

-Jt. b.m tba, bkl lkaiii;Arir
thins Vhich had faJlen Jromme of (Air. 'Hiompion,) that if he tfionjrht as ttS .,dard?l. .Kapa a I...4 sWireteil?i.l.rw
bis friends OTerthe wluch he feared we;didpf the War, (hat bo could never JcvihUs'i?r the - "e.,",,f' 'M5aet
conld not be dignified'ty the nam. of 4e Indu to figh iu ba.tlei. Perhaps ZXZ& llL"Jrj3!snap

luwing false, slandrrvui, sad Jniutiinf iheir awa rolii Biaakey-- ITi-- r, wmi t 5

.

language. ua .Man a v. able and rontia-aiv-

arrjumrnt Were drlitrred on the A
mtrlcan side bf the oiteatioB hr Dr 'Cam.

of CaaSberlamL aJ Gen. WilMni
of Eilsecomb. The 8eoSt was al ail
dressed an Monday, by Mesira, Citmer,
WoodBn; Eliringt au and ' Rutaell, in fa
or in tne Preamble, f What dees the

Ediiur of this paper mean, wliea hestylrS
tl.a debate on the other ide,7 rirl"

--tht war xlaHattd earticular
notiitt lie attempt! to du invlinerllr.
wiiat ina rowai nice woaia noi permit una
to: do."ipf airJ&x.mi lTjfot7boldty7:;Lff a
us ma a jittiet lurtheri la speaking l Q.
lh lots of the amendment to the amrnd-wen- t

offerrd by Oeo.-Ha"kin,o- f War- -
en, he saa: "What ' did they.-ifapeak-

ing of .Whig Snalor,iav by. that vote
Why, that Mexico i not ia the wronr,
aod that as a eonieqaeaee."wirTanBrv
is! 1 W Iravt the Kotleral member of
i he Senala to get eat of the predicament
ilia brt Wil lha ran." l!n Mr
Sjaakar, life Eritur of that paper jtell i If
w ilul ami deliberate laUehood, t A ful-- . to
hood, kaowing ft t b aa when Jie jen netj aau.

tlkin' ameadmeut. votrd down. bvl -
Whig, w!l prov. it IW does the ff. f

aire, to fovera their acuona.aad kata na
partifra lw lntr', pr. ii Uir, nsnse
mraUAttkouab h toitf Utercd thtpaVI)

it ad J auit J.r s Rdif or3 5
UiaV hat a atluraeit Ita tantiriiahia 'Mn' Tr

stlnvttlett Ihem tdl bi itVar with ihi ' rha'
Whig relinV knd VaKmrtft fell
avthoried tp y for the TEdilarfctef 'ttwfJ
"papW;irraVi

of fk; r.bd ind trtie otit i tlm it d thawt
inititotluart Ins caaairy:, iad oaewh f
woald sscrlBcs as machv u suitais. thevi Ju,

say iadisidaal ita ihe.Stair ; And Alrift
lartherilrctMedii m hi fcpef . epitr)

ion, that Lyadua Swaiahboagb ie,dif,prt
fered with him. so' far at ha. raav ka'caat ,
liiltred ai eatlortliig thaviiewjLptJiisCpef --

rapfleot, that t this hewar la "errorr'T"

beheved ke ij)d, r the rpddo more la .
encourage yIunteerat'giitr'iusisiDl'U'
honor of his coantry, than rwapy; who are
now W elamorous sraiast bis patrlof"'t

the tentlemsn had been as ' IndailrioakoA
do ihi Editor-- Justice,' ai Injsi-- y ad V

eianvaett aiae coiaaMS at ait nape

iuirfvI Ikianarfkaia l.k.W I . L. a at.:
mraas'a.wardi tsatfaiaia tad arrmt

ariruraent. Ha was restraineU by Par
liamentarr hsbm. and that hieh conrte- -
sy wnicn naa generally so atBiingttisiieu
debates in fhat Hall, from piling 'these
ebulittona by the name --which might
be given out of doors by persons who
felt themselves aggrieved

Sir, it has been sard on this floor, by
Jlwtf- - wlinstt ienrtsT l ataJturrj ar? mvh
to be trusted titan met., iiead, Jtli:ii w

UiejWhigs-ar- o opjnisi d ja lint Wrj
that we rvre Federalisisl.j and that "we
ure ii, Sir, they, have not tjuite calfed
i rl.!l...N l...r tliaif I. n . .AilnV.lif

somewhat softly and daintily to be sure,
the language lately nsed by one in h'gh
places about aiding and comf ifiin the

' Opposed to tla NVar jSiili .JkViu- -

Induced litis very Resolution which wc
are detalfngTr'WAs ir iiol don6 1)y"" It
Whig? .JThs it not the hc'iirry snnprtrt
of every Whi in- - thir'Stunttr ; lte
u'e not laborfd 10 press 'it rthniuh th
Senate, that wa may not be tti late iu
ziving the ribcessnry aid and : coinfort to
those who era to fight our baitlet.? -

Doea this look like opposing the Vnr?
No, Sir, our friends have done us no-

torious wrong. . We lui ve- - not ppsed
the War.' 1 say here in my place,'ah(I I
speak not only my own indi vkiwl l

ings, but I doubt not the feelings of ey-- :
eryiWhig witht the jndofwrw!
wen ttiftt wMrr opt .foitj; we tiv4
ample: cause. forWar. Mexjco. 1 1

but speak tha sentiments of jhnse With
whom I have the honor to act, "when I!
sy, that the War must and otislit to lie
vigorously prosecuted, unt il we bring the
enemy to terms. & conquer oa honorable
pace. "Jut we say that .sis iti nr .was
wroiig in ilia manner of isi BmiViitiiL t

We'say th jbelpngso

anibie t onnoeiio ,f , TUii.i Whe rrast by iie ypliHiteersxfiloo ta do
.he act or, vftJi. E,ecu,iet ad :ySisrqaeat wnriton .f C..ngreM7itif 'Kenb:'t ihat a.rba tajTl a."aliJ V!

rxciemattona w patriot is nw i U. SktsJ, k

that be cqntHerad ,ihe genttemknV ite off
llrtpopalat- - hamei and allealons spplted "

Ctrotiaa, witl b JtU f tMw Baktaf Pwn "
titu Uilj, l" FirMtdaf U Jaaumry ntxt.

Cc1,ffakliif flalrlaflr; '

t )tlB uflcrilMr riuprctfudy inftjfm (he pwblfe,

U thai I'MT nH IhaVm Matiar
vtt UiW feat ta U w t , Waan at laatr

id .; r4 rUMifCuK ,k. Tx.Ilky Im ia her rmiJof. aaambar' of catclleal
wwm4 vtNaKraytba prmpu4 iajMl4or
ri-i- f t7 oVMripiwa tha beat
M) le. Thara ara mw, oa luail, Mtnral Cw-rij- r,

bmb ill a oW al aMMtrla- -

, WIU4AU J. CLARK.

-- afjgat J . M,IWttwi
,v Franklintoa Aeadmrl '

fTHE Exerri of.lh AeaiUmy i (MnMM
1 oa Moiulay.lha llihof Jaauarj(.iia)ar tha

tlnrre nt Mw F.mnf J Hatiariaa. aa k bcea
'niMei4 LaaUbrJUaria) f (U1t

f iir rf, a4 W aapl0l a Tthr urtu
lh rier .rf oi iKa Uit yf. Mi 4MMrau

AH-leatr- , Mr h Mr Kay, ertilieoic ofli r
u.t.l.rtflMl ma Ihw4ii4 toMivttf fcia alusM W
lUii plaea fpon ttbiek vat p1
irv. M'" fatli'nailtirer.ire'cHiHHMily inali
(HMkllM '! fcataaal Kmi
nay mnMr l, Fruaa-

.Teacher f Maiie, abc 4
wi.M-lor-' v

v:..t TETl US OF TUITKiX. .

Far Pruaart aramhet. InaMing Gram?
iar. r.i)Sr,hi ' Araaati,"; P S4 --

llt?w tranetK. .. il ; 10 ;00

r'iaa( 'i '. :t'?i'j--- t--

Maaiai t - , ( .. . .. ... ' - 15 00
Qoari aaaW obtained ia iha towa and kia'ny

from I J9 to 1 00 pef mom a. '
!,.; i - --.,'?.. l:HAW06r,V.;

rt i Mimim a

PranlteaBv Tia J, tM,

J Wn r aalhianad tdaniiouriCf
GeiuMlCAJAIl T.HAWKINS

nixyiU of he ajih CongWMioasI Oiairitl, 90111.

poffil of the cpaniiea of UWrcii,' Fianklin,
W .t. I.UA rirtiinK.'Nh,IKl Ha4i

i.'i) llouu nf UaareaniiatiTe of lha next I

.i;onf reus ot tua w.' oiaiaa. tt

PtalCTirtttgYayaa'aaw
' t Td- -i 5 '"

1 h luuavnlwr aoliei patronage in hn line of.

Iain'4 , af. Mi Bain Hot.1. ,, Wai rf lha
Capli. wliara ?cimana of bi winea may m

uit J, ' oiher ftrtiM rt 'by rtiaae deainwa of br
inK ctBianOwl iMtrty wll aaUooiaiof laudabla
iUAAMUfurW. Anil u tu tha lira ami rient
uieririi of bi American ayalem of vine eolturc;

raleranea u Minted to extract theraoa from Iha
North t'aro ina Fanner," and blner Agflcurturar

rariadiealaaa fHml4othe Patt Offiee Kfwrt of
184&, from page l4S to ,043; and a to tbuae fa- -

miliar with that and the appreciated
vxrelloiwy of the ubcrtber grape ana winea,, 1. MMMntTjIlir madA tA mAmliAM nf ltw

l.c!ItoW f'Oin HatiTax toiinty particularly In
i .i jm m ua w. ii arrun w

l hoConHiioU' Moat mnectfullr.J.I ' SIDNBY WELLER.
Kaleith. Jan. 12th 1847

4tait4o!h ntaeM'OoIlea;. ,
K next iion oTUiia loatiluiion willTil Mh mnnrtav cw Wadbeaday the '. Uta - of

January. 1817. : ;! wJt ,.1
. Jty order of the Faeultr, , ....

' rp DDNCAIC; S; of ths raeotty.'
.toa ftilt; IfHoVl" '' J 3l.
' Ht !' li I III I I 'I III n;
" Piiiladelpbla Garden Seed.

tThe aubaeriber i fepaf (tt e'xiWHia order
for VKOJC TABLfc AND FLOWKtt SEEDM,
t anf eiUrit, to Daaler. la bulk r neatly put
bp with paiaiad laher and dirrettooa,

litna-itJKa- fabla aroi.Hi ataoftateal
rntnpi aery deairahlb vila and la beat
eftcqttd in Phltudelpliia, and ilia aeedf at all
KairanttJLfnKH. aorf qENyiNE, bing
irtofn exprraai unoer (iu uw.p siraeuooa ot
iinixr,d Umn tha fliat (puree In Kurope. Cat
iiiiie and etery neeeatary . infotmatioo may

bb odtMaed ny d!ralncf jo aaid,"f ' "
I HHBNltYiA. DREER,

;m-
- I iAN o SI chVtnai piftat, Philadelphia

,j.Jan, 1847. . , w ;;3 H
JO. Agent wanted in the prioeipal town
fii.uiljn ihi Sta'a. s

aTATE OP NOR IH CAROLINA, t

EALED piopowl for piimiriflha
Law and Journal of the late General

Aaaerablf and for tlte printing lo ba dona
. fw the next Oerieral',senibly,

'

a direct
etl ty the Reviaed Statulel, chap. 03, will
1e veralvad aj thia offiee-anl- it tho 4th of
Fbrtry wm:-- s WILL. vHILL, ,

Secretary of State.
ReUteY Wilt pleii Iftaeri twice.

ItBii dol i.J lisrjPT1 lirt fait-Sr- n

Mr Samuel Scanlliu has recover!
damages" Snu the Distrct Oonrt 'at Pitts
burgh, to tlie amount of ft 1500. for
explosion o( ibe steauiboat Cutter, just
as she was anop' to move from the wharf.
The "wifot Mr. Siahtthr wis scalded,
arid otherwse vduhded by' hnrnber of

; small pietea or sctilei of iron driven in to
lierliuiVan body! by the force bf the
explosion one of which penetrated jd

, tjiebpii. ,6he also roceived one prtwo
., cpniiisioi) fjroni l)M(ibats or cher Irag.

metjts-- eit.n wjih violence against Uer.
v Fwmheae ejTecti aha wai iconfioed to

mom tor ten or twelve days whenfrom
. akilAil rntKiiaipaitendateandfflnriinir.
Rhe and . tier hasliartd wwrt ertahlakl f iv. fariuir iheiy jadrwe.Th dxehlon' of

.ujytwtrjs irW'etfedt thai
enrrwrs or tjwerabl (nly

r 'm or 1 It was Iri fci-U- i.f
iiiA r.iw ,U;tlthrfi1ers'pir,e

proprftUht 5
leit-Tbona- Doilars,- - to

afdf thrfNorth "Carolina Regiment of
y6!anteers.:' ; " '' ;' ul-:-

!

'At are were necessarily absent frorti
oVr fable In the Senate, on the 23rd,

copf the follovfmr sketch --of the
debate nf that dar from the Register. -

?Mr. FRANCIS opened the debate.T-Il- e

is said to Ivave done lhcr thing after
his. own pecniiar iashiou. We were
not in the Senate Chamber durinff this
Speech,' arid on tiiitenh found

Mr; WADDELL briVhe floor, moin
iittiiing' the truth of the JtsacriMv iit fiii
Preamble, that the war was brotiirut ou
by tlie action tt the Execu live. Ha
.nytintainrd irjal'jhetrwiiip witji Jrniirft
and SlKiiii. in reirard to the boundaries
of Texas, had"1i0thiiv Td ildTHi1V"the
qticsiion. Mexico reroucu iroin opnin

from Mexico." What
Texas ocfiuired by the Sword, and could
keep by the Sword, ; was all she could
c!i hit 0,vvoShe oeygrJbadJbejpn.a-bl- e

to reduce the territory between the
Nueces and Rio Grande to submission.
It has always been in the possession of
Mexico,' except a small 'district beyond
the Nnece? limited hy the ' Desert, and
which

'
Mr J. X' InjrersoK talltxl the

Natural 'Boundary." b. J - ;'t
.BuppoaiyTsaidf Mr'. Waddsll, - that

South Carolina had succeeded, in her
sqheme of Nullification, and afterwards
had been annexed to, England, wiUi the
exception of a few Counties on her
Northern border which she tierer conld
reduce, and which' still remained part
W th Jii?MJbid Etirland pre tend
rbatlle"old1airii!iari8$:
ioAshooJdatUUa regarded a 4b,e pe
botuidary? ;si:"-";T'- f - "

..But 2nd. Suppose Texas had by her
peclarntiAti iti Convention, or in Con-rcs- 9,

prds'ounced the ' Rio Grande to
be the trim boundary'. ' The Congress
of the United eitate hare since admit,
ted id varionai ways in 4he intercou ts
with Mxico, that the boundary., was
still an oneii qucstionVas;. jt ...uot to
be the subject of future nejiotiation?
Was it hot so resolved? And can (he
United States in the lace" of their own
solemn Resolution, now Claim the Rio
unnaa 01 i aeiiiea Donnaarvi - i nw
is Pimie fahh with a vengeance. u , , i .

But .3rdly. Suppose the United States
was not estopped by. this solemn act of
hers, how. has she regarded the subject
since?, Have not oil pur Secretaries of
Stale and Jphn C' Calhoun amorg
them authorised ou r Ministers to Mex
ico to treat on the question of boundary
as an opin one? .

' 4Ui. Mr.'. Polk, kimself, byseuding
Mr. Slidell to reat on this very uw.
lion, together with our pecuniary
claims, makes it yet an open question.

6th, The first orders given lo Gen.
Taylor were .foot to'go beyond tlie
Territory in actual possession of Texa''
and hold by her authority, and cautioned
him against invading the in
dispute." -

Still," in the face of all these ad
missions and orders,' the President or
dered, the VArmy of Observation" to
move across. this disputed ground to
Matamoras, and to point their Counou
into her very streets a.id blockaded the
mouth of the Rio Grande.' Is not this
an aggression? ' Did not the war begin
'by the act of the Executive?? Why,

the very act of blockading her fort, is ot
itself such an aci.-"'- ' v'.'i't-
'e This is what the Executive hssdone.
Now where does he find his authority?
This Preamble only stales that the Win-i- s

by the act of the Executive. That is

i simple assertion of a fact. - But I go
farther and say that the Act was unau
thorized. .The power to declare War
to adjust boundaries, and determine trie
limits of Territory as well as to annex,
belongs to the Treaty-makin-g power
under lle Constiniirnn and this is
given to the President and Senate, two
thirds of whom must concur

If there is no authority to cover; the
Case in the Constitution, was there any
act On the part of Mexico that justified
this hot haste in commencing hostile
operations. . .Was our Territory inva
pedJ JiorSiryf Not until our, troops
bad pointed their Cans into Matamoras,
and blockaded their River, did she order
an armed man to that qnarter. ' If then
the President performed these acts, if he
had noaHihorfr. for1 so 'acting in the
Contribution, and if the action of Mexi-
co did not render this coarse? necessary.
trwu lhe nverment Itrth Preamble is
Tbnfe tliatf pfoired! Tiffs VaT he

fd'Mr? Waddifll,
la .1 sfSt-V- -

which was jenevea iy. many apt uius--
al

upon the

ly, t uccuiia ouy tv .ir. m:i j lit in. iiib ; eraiisia. I iij , nny iwiu, wiu Men
President commenced 1 1 ifc Wtir without tficed their fortunes and many of them
consulting Congriss, even while Cm- - their lives, fir that liherty which we
grrss was in Session. We sny that ihe'iinw enjoy, were Federalists, and shall
Executive, in so dping lias given a vi- - j we blush to be called by the camel I,
tal stab to the Constitution. And wbeiiisnid Ml. W., (drawing himself up, and
we Urge the vigorous energetic prose- - assuming an nt jmde of proud debance,)
cution.of tlie contest, and will go far as I am tlw sou of a federalist, audi glory
the farthest, in fttrnisliing men and mn-ji- li il Most "f my relations : were Fed-nition- 's,

we protest against the mdo hi jeralists during that ' sever ttmggle
which it commenced. The British, in' which achieved on r! Freedom.' One
our Revolutionary War, were, forced to 'of them yielded ' his hearts; blood and
fire at a body of American Soldiers, who his life at the head nf his army on the
were pouring into them a mos'desiruc-- j plain of ' GerinantownVV A purer, , or
tive volley,; through a corps nf tlteir braver, hert, never gave it;lf up to its
own best troops. 'I'licy liol their fe8 CiiiUJiry. Atir ?.i.i1 I Ikj 'repmaclicd
through the hearts of their friend.. )Y J as a Fedoralil7'" No ' Sir. - Palsieil Ih
are not willing that the President should tho tongue that dares say auht Mgaiust
fire even at onrenemy thitvngh tlv Ivernt' lhat pnrctil.bptid PMriots that this
of t'to ' Constitution. No, Sir.-- - The' Cotiutry, or-an- other CouuTryj 'ever
President may command our arm, bur 'knew! u-- - ,

lt would not. But little knows that
Senator of true Whig patriotism. If in
hit opinion,, the War wa iruproperly
begtlu.OMinjustly continued, he could
not nve ii nts snnoort! ' otrvvvfiisa
pndiate slid), doctrine as unworthy -- Of

them, and MiipatnoMc ;mis var,
however bt'gtih.

.
has now the "Sanction

.a a '.'.a?i,tJ,',,',vrvVl !Je only power ,t nai naa
Hit) i.Diistilutioual rigut to decide tins
tim-siiou-

, and they ask no more. It
iiow rotnmnnds llnnr support. lt may'
'do foi tue Democratic Senator from

ion,. utiutv the tvtuiiUiiion autlior
itiesit the Land, !

l tie Kliotild, deetn, s
Warr utiennsiiiutrtHinl tts lie tinder,
stands it, lie could not give -- it Jus aid!
Thank Qodt.jipVhig coaijfpnnd
bold and tirrogant enough to-- stand to
lhat doctrine. " In Heaven's name what
wonld' it lead to? Would not each
loan, who happtMicd ( find himself disi
inclined to acitial service, be suddenly
filled with doithis of the Constitutional-
ity ir Justice bf the War IIw would
GiaulionuiqtirtlinVtie muUiplu-d-!

Aug now must tne ranus txj oiiea ny
reprobate. V higs who are not so con
vuwutly, trolet wilhconsctrttttotis
scruples,! but tnly , a-- to know thai
their Country is eugagrd in a War and

eeds their aiJ la respond to the C-- II. ,

Mr.4VAl)UKLW)ttltdetl.tp iha
tl4npt madoby-fiH-M Smiatoc.to aa

ndinnt on 4h Vhi prty by soeering.
jly calling them Federalists, it seeuiod
to be launimgly used, as a term ol re
proaeli.r Bit.-'said- Mr. Yi that Uiame
con Veya no reprdach to ' tne1. It was
jftven to nf pnre ri bnnd of "patriots' as
eVeV Hvetf." Federalists! who verfe 1he
Federaltft.7 'GeiWgfTntos1dtlgt0r Inid'

Mr. W. deprecated with greotearnest--
ess the nind ambition which wo seem

to have inherited with our Saxon blood,
to extend our territory. . lie had much
oojifiilenCe iu American virtue as well

valor'; 11 ftdew that what' man can
do. la-- within tho teach of true " hearted
Americans. The nation at heart was
right. But Americans were men and
not '"Annies n'nd even the Angels fell,
from nmbition. : lie awfully feared that
our innate loveof conquest, would lead

Land allure us on to our . ruin. . This
slioUd iiol U a War (or Ihe acquisition
ef Territory, but for a redress of our na-

tional wrongs. ; Our very national pride
a feeling so cherished among, us

may lead us astray and become a pass-
ion for foreign dominion. ; ' j 'A

He closed by a most beautiful pic-

ture, of the proud American
'

Eagle,
brought to .the ' ground from its lofty
flight, by an arrow feathered, from his
owt) wing. .;;,:.7-"- X; 4 T':''

A lew of the thoughts of Mr.'W. are
here recorded, and so fur as possible, in
his own words; but his fine glowing lea.
t tires, his graceful, action, hit clear, so
norous voice, his air and attitudes, so
expressive of pIeaum,'o,ttidernesfJ
generosity, pride end loity. disdain, are
beyond the art of pencil- or pen. - He
must pardon this pwVt'ketch. and es
cape similar iuflictinna - hereafter,' by
doing himself the justice to write out
his own cuoris. j

T Mr! CltMER ttook the floor. He
remarked that lie - would nut Have siked
the indulgence of the Senate ta be ast'tn
heard on th'n RetotatTon, had not the gen-tlema- a

from New Hanover (Mr. Athe)
otadc "a hi contituenu, the
citizen of pld Guilford, who had honored
him with a f.t in lhat Hallj and who, for
ibrir honesty, intelligence , poritv of pur
pote, sad atesdr lovaltv to the Contiitu
lion, would compart with the eonttituentt

f any other jnatnr a this floor. AH
'aV,tfce :.f. ' in

'

reply t.! iha

uc ia mvo!cti in a "tnrr.wnTirr-"T-

tu, prHpoaes lo sii le oat Word
iby tlie aetton of the EieCBtiva. aadtrie

utitiqu at iaociim" orCortpr,u fetich
would make the Preamble read-- - Vlitr.
at, the Repsblie ia i Involved- - in foreirB

u ea.,1 M'w. .i..--. r.. r 7--.

propose to amend the amendment; hj
add- - ,alUf iht-wara- Wh-rt,- b

wo4awJif.ikaia
Oovernment," How would the Pieambla

rWherea -
..inu.u uoTrromeDi,8i.u pia uueqaeoi
tnctin of Congroti. the Rrpuklje is Ua .

volved ia foreign war.'; True; the lait
amendment would leave oat of view the
President altogether, and throw' the whole
natter op the MenVan GoterameiiC and
Cungr- r- an awerliorf untrue and rIdici
ulott tad yet Whig Senators kie charged
wh being enemies ta their own 'Country
and, fnenda of Mexico becstse they) vo't d
down this nonseoiical amendment. Boms
eetlemcn da oo anderstsnd, for the

want oi mental ability; - others, Joe . the
want of honesty.. What eandidt honrat
man, haviig it4onable srnae, could have
put audi ooiistruuion on this vole ',.' .:

MrCJ, .remrkeJ, that it' was aselets
o attempt lo get off by simple disclaim.
r. I' lias heroine loo common lo at'ack

iha niuivr and 'ifcaractar of rnMrrun,
by using ofTeni'ite and uoponular epi hrl.

8opn-.se- , said Mr. G., In alluding to
the 'l. wi which the Senator from New
t la rxnarjaaa ...J an kaMi I la.l mm II.IaT1 ai u ..aTiioiiwtwi iuviuiiki via ivita uriiivii
and in doing which. ha itdoabuess as ban.
ttt as gentlemen, on tliii tide h thoald,
in every ina'tnce. waen Ms name occur
red, add, by .wy of metniair . onthinz,
iha wnmt Tory, Frder-- .

aiisi and tlie likri would ha be con'enl
with ikt'potita ditcUimer, tliat he meant
nothing personal.. Such politensta had
the lcts,tcut in this dbs?r for;iht
rrston, that it bad bean conceded in the
ouuet, ihat Mexico had nothing IP plead
in her favoi; that she had not kept, her
faiiht that the was grossly at fault. and
had slighted our claims, contemned the
authority of our Government,' and had
not. and wat not likely lo receive, a stripe
arota. And, Mr. G. said, that in order
to avoid misrepresentation as to his true
position, ke lied supposed tha cast of a
Sheriff, whe ahauhl overtake bis prisoner,
one acknowledged to.be ruilty of barbar
ous wilful, mvrderrand without awaiting
ine mrms ol s legal trjal, should bsng him,
Would any lion eat man tay that the Sher
iff would oot be guilty of murder?

.
Should

he be deterred from tneskina! this troth.
for fear of bring thought friendly' to the
first offender! ..The murderer dies. Las he

juetrrteil, and ret his executioner is a frl
on ine conduct or botn,.to bs condemned
by al who consider it of importance ta
society, to preserve inviolate the Law end
tae CanttitetUm
' Mr. G; atked: whv hsd 'the Senator

dragrr d into ih a debate; his constituents.
the Editors of the 'GreeniU.rrough ratr,
ot," and O.iv. Moreheidf He would be
much oblifffd to know, whtf lying tongue
htd told him, thtt Gov, Morrhead had any
intere.t in, or control ever that pa pert
What had the Communication In that pa
per read by bun, to do with this debate
Where la the connection? Sonnose taid
Mr. G., I should read extracts fronl iame
Narthera l)ernrK-rll- c paper, in wWch
t'caxwsr is deniiuored,! out tad out,' snd
then iiinat that, ihetentlemaa iad hi

trty eniertslr? rharne aemimonu?
aaacf rvr; rt jsv'rbei gentle

nw consiuaenii. si a . Treble effort i y r '
eh'ir'u aitli tlu( fiisoHing loo lomimpiV
V expression, dl.ieredfte the tit' West

ai-ii-tf P aaideat P..lk; 'wherein kl-itV-

areaaleryV tWiriri-- H ,wbwilf''lto say I

liat he' eenm-he- a the War by C'lMatilaa'R
tiunat i vthrii Jtr.whh. cMar'rd ifaad

0,ttj - swiiyr . jttiey rf Hflit. comfort"
.

ia the tii-m- r, if the M." : I ? 1 1 a a a"prse ip pim a inai. p,,aM jorft r

dependence.
na intiue-uisiai-j applies, so mem lilt Word ,tthat define high ireMonaid, and. eorar V

fort'mpfsald' Mr. IT,;' ha' Wn ao'
aulltv f n aWii.ir' i.id'aaJ''-fcnA1rarif-

Mexicans, ss lbs Prewdent Iftn.eKT U'
that same meswgt he admit,' that: Santa
Anna, (hat bloody lyranMrxtto's' mistfl
experieceep ana war naa uerimuwata"''
htm permitted to' rt tarn so iskao head atit
command of mis eery eoemy4laitpeakrr
mg i tne lhH irMoheroii: iajaA
peradiotit wrn; whom laaeatiofvja tef
btto sad dpiS' for his .b4rl)irril ad
crualtj ;,! ,,Hr f a fWjmtofa.'
nj ni wnona oe prrmiura i o., mpmerea,,.
in cold blood., when priewnpri ol wsr.Y the

When order wer Uaued, lo-t- Ue Com-- "'

minder of osr Nival f.ircea m tha Cutf. "
on the nrteenth dy of May tl only two
daya after the csittence' of ' the 'war had:'
been recognised by COngrtaeYte plac Hip 4

Coast of Mexico, under WtAkidf,-- hf-bra- o

directed not ta obetruct' the ptstagp aft
SanU Anna to MexkP. should he attempt
to return." After this how dare! a a v
lycophanlis worahjppceaf James K. PolkVi
iiapvwBMuwiiigioio jargnnrua, a.reujeaa
effort lo touch the enviable, rrpulatioa.of
JOHN U mmWAOk wUe nam.;
the Senator frero New Hanover bit to in. i
excusably dragged iPlo'tliis ,eUie!i :"Fr
all who know i(tht( sterling fman,' will
join reauuy la tho trelief,. ihat ar bf
been the Executive, instead of 'MrPulkr
rather thait te hate permitted Sin taAPMa'
to pass in Safefe our Navkt forces, IP "sidt
snd comfort tha enemy; he wotld hsvoj
ordered him te be hong ve, strung op.
oy me neei. . njr w, taiat he vttued thw- -
Bolitical chtnclef ut his eotwtttaeats aa
kedid his own, sad that ha would, as. a
hoped .in s : becoming manner, rttcot all
imputation sgainst their Integrity. - Tpej
htd never failed, on proper ocaian.,.i
come to the rescue of their country. The
furoialied tlirir loMirrs, good snd true, in'
t' a memort)leroglof iheRfvolutipo
a period whert, Whipgerv wat ailmitled by
ai.Aj'. whll OVhlltil .t..M . tmrnrnm tt. M- tt .' " " WWW libit I f. ,l. I,.
proaeh, atbelnr, more than a hi'mer Then,
as now. Had uunTnrd -- Whirl to Contend
with enemlet within. as df Bt NritSourt
snd in thtt bloody strife ittSuirfbrd
Court House, whe snout tf psr Militia
clio rslber tli part ufprs4enV;t thah
t honor, one Company fram CaQGird, a

monx whom wartitaarty: of i.Mrw G's blood
relation!; slope stood pngrotnd thai shook
with ih eriemyV Artillery o receive the
first charge afldjirculr the arder giveni-- a

Oompanreumoianded bv 'one who diisd
of tha watimti 'hea received, land hi whose .

uoweii oifMHi Ciimmon wittl n iiwo.
Mr O, laid. Tie imputed an jhad nut'ive.

or want of paliKi'iam.. ,t rhe wli treir-e- d

wUVjuVV piXifiral (ipinioni '11 wtt
ready d willing toesnreia hi rot ri.ca

purse, our hnarts blood ( iu this contest,!
tnit tie must leave us freedom ol though; n
and of speech. Of what worth tons is
the unme of liberty, if our thoughts are
to be fettered and suppress!, and' our !

Inngues alio Ved only w echo ih prais- - 'n
es of the ' P.esident. unoii rain oi Iwin?
branded ' with want of iiauioiism? . I

this your boasted laudol libiiriy i Have
we not indeed fallen uimui evil tunea,
when the offer of our hands, ottr nicuns.
our lives, in our Country's cause, is
counted as nomine niav nbt relieve
its from the foul charge of aiding and
comforting tho enemy, unless we add
soft praises to the man,- - who, in our
souls we believe, has - trodden in the
dust our glorious Constitution? Sir, I
speak with pain of the acts of the Presi-
dent. Ho is my personaL frieud. "An
intimacy commenced in boyhood, arid
conthined ibr twenty-fiv- e years with
the distinguished man, whose acts 1 nm
forced to condemn, must render - this
opposition personally most painful.
lie nas nonored me with his friendship.
Of his kind feelings, I have very late
proois. tie Knows i cannot nud do
not approve his course, in the ineention
of this war. And. while 1 will not, and
cannot impute to the Executive ihe cor
rupt motives from which some of. my
friends do pot spars him, I do. from the
bottom of my heart disapprove the act.
Were it done bv mv ileafeat friend An
earth by my father, 1 must be allowed
to enter ray solemn protest against it,
ai a fmlpable and most mischieous at
tack, upon the Constitution. And am
I to be told, that I Oppoas- - the. War and
cripple the Govern meiit-ai- d and com.
fort the enemy? God save the mark!
Whd'now fommands'yonr Armies?;-Wh- ose

blood has flowed like water on
the plaint and inomitoin of Mexico
Who compose a tbo majority of those,
whp are ,no nodet arms in a foreign
i ma, with the
fi n FZF VriiT.;tffBKoi)

Wr' WM twnhrwipvsv wj- -f rfivmed! sby wtCMfo
t J Hve lir.IU Lean Lefum UlV i hursts of indignant; ieeliug
f WaWj.W Ir4 plia CiuteriieBce lioyrprs of the war into which wt hae

ipriUrattitif .4kWapMrjAt..l- - t r,a, "in tlteiihonrttjr after all tuev Bi't'tt5
i .H i .14 J I l i


